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'ir, inio rvcviuiuu ui uiu
Mcssago compels U3 to postpono

,'ib iMlion until noxtweeic at which
I, It will nppcar in full.

li!E roof of tlio now liotol building Is

Uy boarded In nnu rcnuy to receive
l.latiw. A very fair Konornl imprcs- -

of tho futuro nppcarnuco of tlio
jing can now bo formed.

Li;NT3 limy lcnrn something greatly
i.'lr advantago and obtain sped- -

.... v..,. r I... .lBMltuu mil pLiriiuuiura ircu, uy nu- -

j..iig Wood's Literary and Art
y, Ncwburgli, N. Y.

ii
-- r.Y. Wna that individual sick or
ho merely 'cited nnd 'fused, who

,t Into Jloyer's Drug Storo tlio other
and asked for "Mrs. Snothlow s

ii.llng Slyr'p"?

fciii: orlgii'l Itlltz will glvocutpr- -

m:ntd in this town on Tuesday,
t .... .! 'Ml....? . 1 . . . .. i .. t

Plur,e uay will j.iiiiiMiuy uvuiiiukjj ui
Istwcok. Hi' la too well known to
Eiilreconiincndation from ua.

BiiE Wllllauisport Bally Standard,
j I,. DlelTenbach editor, has suspond--

Mr. Dlefltmlvich in thn issue of Nov.
k states that to bo tho last issue; cir- -

beyond his control render- -

a sevcranco of his connection with
t Standard necossary.

icn to tho 1'ioclauiation of tho Cov-

et calling for a special election, in
ij Congressional District to 1111 tho
fincy caused by tho resignation of
vsscs Mercur. Tho Proclamation will

t found under tho head of "New

This paragraph is to say that Agents
something greatly to their

ivantago and obtain specimens nnd
particulars free, by addressing

sort's Literary and Art Agency, New- -

Mil, N. Y,

pin: shops of tho Lackawanna and
llootnsliurg Kallroad at Kingston, aro

. , ..1.1 1 1

iim tier ihv wiin a cnrresiioiiii nt?

A sandbank full upon lliruo children
W Iflll.T.IJb UliUVMtll 1.. lib Ul.11.1.- -

.: mi .umiiiv ill ii:i iiiiuii. linn iniu ill
till iiuiiiuii J.iiuiuim uiiiiu,iiii, ivu:, hi- -

mtly killed. Two other children.
ni in lit ri in d'uuiiu. u' i1 vtTV

.tilvzed. ,

lEMl'ERATURE 01 INOVOmO-- Wlillt
amsburg, observed daily threo

Maximum or highest teiriper.iturotin...... ii.-- . .1... m.i.
Mlmimum or lowest teinperaturo

i r,n tho 30th. at 7. it.in. Jlciin 1(1!.
ii i fit cm v on iim num.

il.z.

Owners of horses who have hud tho
rcvtiillng disease and recovered tlicro- -

irnm wn nri won inspniimr inn illu

mine innrnmini winmr nun m un id rn.
l.m linril inn rlnr I lin v 1 iwnut i t

FnoM tho Annual Roport of tho State

nut uiuiu was uuiiuuuu iiuiii vuiuuiuia
county miring tlio past year, ono tm- -

mm aim irnm mo ueginning to tlio
present tlmo 67 patients, of which numb-
er ij wero males and 22 females. Tho
receipts of tho Institution fur tho past
year wero $111,200.81 and tho payments
SI I0.074.CO leaving a balnnco in tho
tosury of $22G'21.

The Lackawanna Valley House, ono
vi wo largest ana finest botcU in

by flro last week. Tho

was intense, men.wotnon, and
children being frantic with terror ; but
J1ft II una tnniin mi. - i ...m a

to 3,O0O tho greater part of which Is
covered by hiburauco. Tlio lire is d

to havo originated from a derec
tivellue. (Joveral firemen wero injured

falling timbers.

Fon tho benefit of tlinsn Intnrpstoil In
Festivals wo would suggost a neat littlo
"lido offered at a recent fair in Now
Vork. It U called an "Antldoto for
wve," tho contents of ono vial of which
we said to bo u euro for tho most ng- -'

Bravatcci case. Tho "contents" aro a
"neat littlo mitten."

H Is to bo tiresumi'il that wn shall
liivo ono or moro Festivals now that
Jte Winter has fairly set in though wo
"io not heard definitely of anyas yet.

h tlesiro to caution persons having
sick horses to oxorclso great caro that
"onoof tlio matter discharged from tho
loio of tho animal gets 'ou them. Wo
cavo learned ofsovernl cases whoro tho
flatter lias fallen upon cuts on tho hands
and of ono caso whero It got Into tho oyo
w tlio person, when tlio rosults havo
I'rovcd dangorous and oven fatal. Too
wueh caro cannot bo taken In this sub
jrct,as n moment of carelessness may
wiiiro. Horses in coughing frequently
"pel tlio matter Into tho faco of tho
person attending them and It was in
I'1' manner that thn nnr-ini- i nllnilnil tn
aljovo received tho dischargo In his oyo.
"us caso proved fatal.

'I'ilKhorso disease lias nrovod verv
liicotivenieutto thoso who.as witnesses
w principals, wero compollod to attend
court this wook. Many of thorn resld-nglon- g

distances from town wero com.
I'cucu to walk, nil of their animals
wing too sick to uso. A wnlk of sixteen
Cr clghtoon miles over roucrh. frozen
Wads Is no Joko as doubtless many havo
found. Tho dlsoasosoems to bogradttally
""appearing and has caused but littlo
osa by death, vory few ca;es having
'"ininnted fatally,

TitANKsoivixo Day passed qulotly
In Dloomsburg, Thcro was much eat-
ing of turkoy In family gatherings nnd
pleasant social Intcrcourao wni tho prin-
cipal fcaturo of tho occasion, Thcro
was no rioting or drunkonnoss on tho
streets, nnd in this respect wo lmvo tho
advantago of our neighbors of Danvlllo
whero, as wo loam from ono of tho
papers published there, thoro was a row
In which several quiet cltlaons wero 111

treated. Whiskey was tho causo, of
course
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A younci fellow named Isaiah Beers
was nrrostcd on Tuesday for stealing n
largo rock fish from Enos Jacoby. Ho
had been suspectod of similar thefts o

but was novor caught. A boy who
saw him tako tho fish and who wont
homo with him at tho tlmo was tho
Witness against him. Esq. Browcr held
Beers In $200 ball, in default of which
ho was sent tojail. If wo nro not mis-
taken Bccra has been In troublo beforo
and sooms to bo a bad boy. Ho Is In
Borlous troublo now which should provo
a warning as to his futuro conduct.

The changes of teinperaturo of lato
lmvo been vory marked. Tho Intenso
cold of tho latter part of last week,
when tho thermometer marked a3 low
as 12" abovo zero, was followed by a
heavy rain storm on Monday night,
and comparatively warm wcathor. It
is probablo howovcr that winter lias
fairly set in nnd that summcr-llk- o days
will bo hereafter liko tho complimen-
tary calls of cherubim few and far be-
tween.

(Communicated,)

Sugarloaf Nov. 22 1872
Kwrbii Columbian. Mr. Gearhart

Kilo Jr of Tuscola County Mich, and I
went hunting to day and our dogs start-
ed up a fine silver gray fox. When it
was driven nrouud Into sight I shot and
knocked It over and Mr Kilo c.uno
very near catching it. However it got
away and was tlnally run down and
killed by tho dogs. It was a flno atil-inn- l

and worth (to u) about SI0O-J- 95

in fun ami tho rest in fox.
Z. L. Kile.

Tin: mall arrangements grow worse
and worse. Klnco November 1st they
lmvo been bad enough but now tho
Heading It. It. by a chango of schedulo
tirao has entirely cut off tho Now York
mails which aro now not received until
nearly noon of tho day following. AVo

earnestly trust that this is but tempor-
ary. Should it bo othcrwiso tho Kead-ingl- t.

II. will gain for Itself tho ill will
of tho wholo section of country which
is tints deprived of dally papers. Tho
matter is especially annoying to us as
publishers.

Some of thojo Western papers tell
tough stories. Here, for instanco.ls tho
l'ueblo Chieftain with u marvelous
tale of a stono recently discovered by
"a prominent citizen" which turns out
to bo first class soap, forms perfect
lather, takes out stains and grease spots
from clothing.leaves tho skin as smooth
ns an infant's and has a pleasant odor.
Thcro is only ono additlou which could
bo mado to this story.viz: "Subsequent
developments liavo established tho
existence of largo quantities of this
soap-ston- put up neatly in pound
packages suitablo for tho trade." This
wo think would render tho narrativo
perfect.

"Goon ron this Day Only. Tho
question whether passengers may "lay
over" and resume tbeir journey at
pleasure, or Whether, when they do so,
they havo forfeited their tickets for tho
remainder of their Journoy, is still be-

ing discussed by tho newspapers. To
settle tho matter, we will state that the
lower courts decided that a passenger
had tho right to "lay over," but the
caso was carried to tho Supremo Court,
which roversed tho decision and said ho
had not. This is final. This decision,
of course, does unt apply to thoso who
purchase a ticket ono day and go tho en-

tire distance next.

CAl'T. StUHMKII's rulilier hnltninci
aro a public necessity wt.ero slippery

S UDOUtHI.

Wo find the abovo in a I'ittston pa
per and confess ourselves at a loss to
understand why "Capt. Sturmer's rub
ber bottoms" are a necessity to that
thriving town. Tho allusion to "slip,
pery bide walks" might iudlcato that,
without his "rubber bottoms," tho
Capt. was in tho Jiabit of tumbling
down and thereby obstructing tho
pavement to tho aunoyonoj and in
convenience of pedestrians, but then it
would oeom an easy matter to persuade
tlio Capt. to frequent and
not impede tho progress of his fellow
townsmen. But perhaps, tho "rubber
bottoms" may be attached to tlio Capt's
pantaloons nnd act ns a spring cushion
movent or a mil, although wo cannot
understand how tho public is Interested
in that. Fact is, wo givo it up.

Tho Bellofonto Watchman ovidently
does not consider Gen. Harry Whito a
very valuablo member of tho Constitu
tional Convention. Wo think it would
bo as well if men of ability nnd education
wero to do tlio talking. Hero Is tho
Watchman's commentary;

Wo hopo when tho Constitutional Con
vention next moots, that tho first t liuir
liuuompis to uo, win mo to uovisosomu
means to suppress Harry White. A
blatautblathorskitoliko him should not
bo permitted to occupy so much of tho
time of that body. Thoy must not only
feel it as an Inillctlon hard to bear, but
it is a great strain upon tho patienco of
tho public. Ho is'as frothy as a irhiss of
BiitttiK ueer wiinotit nan ns much sub
stance. His vapid andjporslstent vanor
lusuiumi uiiiuiiiKtuuu uuru, una 11 uiu
uonvenuon expects to obtain attention
to us ueuuenuious. it must do some
thing to suppress all such weak creatures
ns wiuio.

CiiLKiiY ah Medicine. Colery Is In
season, and it is assorted of tt that It Is
ono of tlio most potent antl-nervin- o

remedies known. Until recently,
was said of celory that It possessed no
medicinal qualities, but a writer In a
leading pictorial asserts that ho has
"known nnny men, and women too
who, from various causes, havo becomo
so much affected with iicrvousnes,that
when thoy stretched out their hands
they shook liko aspen leaves on a windy
day, who by a dally moderato uso of
tho blanched foot slnlks, or tho celery
loaves as a salad, becamo as strong and
steady In limbs ns other pooplo. I havo
known others 'so very nervous that tho
least annoynnco put thoin In a stato of
nervous ngltatlon, who wero In almost
constant perplexity and fear, and who
wero ellectuully cuiod by a dally uso o
celery." It Is said to bo a euro for i

pitntion of tho heart nlso.

Court Proceedings.
Tho general term of Columbia county

Courts convened on Monday, Decem-
ber 2d Inst. His Honor, William El-we- ll

nnd his associates, Irnm Dcrr and
Is.mc S. Monroo, Esqrs., on tho bench.
Tho list of Grand Jurors was callod nnd
John P. Dcrr, Esq., of Jackson town-
ship was appointed foreman.

Tho list of constables was called nnd
all tho townships represented, nnd tho
proper'rolurns mado.

Tho auditor's report In tho estato of
Nancy Pllklngton, making distribution
confirmed nisi.

In tlio estate of Snmuol McNcal, de-

ceased, tho auditor's roport making dis-

tribution, confirmed nisi.
The auditor's report In tho estato of

Albert Hunter, deceased, making dis-
tribution of tho funds in tho hands of
administrator, confirmed nisi.

In tho estato of William Hess, do.
ceased. Tho order of salo continued.

On motion of J. G. Preczo, Esq,, the
order of salo In tho estato of Peter Bit-nc- r,

deceased, continued.
In tho casoof Jacoby Gotllng, against

J. V. Yoho and Lawrcnco Waters, pe-

tition of Lawrcnco Watora for subroga-
tion to tho rights of tho plaintiff. Rulo
granted.

John K. Girton, Elijah Shutt and
William A. Kile, appointed tipstaves
for tho first week of tho term, and M.
C. Woodward and'G. W. Forstor for
tho second week.

In tho caso of Commonwealth against
Charles Smith, on motion of district
attorney, non pros allowed on payment
of costs.

In tho matter of tho distribution of
tho fund arising from tho salo of tho
property of Jeremiah Getkin, tho aud-
itor was allowed until Dcccmber.-l- , 1S72
to make his report.

Commonwealth vs. James Ennls,
recognizance taken for his appeuranco
at tho next sessions.

Elizabeth Peters against Georgo D.
Peters, petition in divorce, on motion
an alias subpoena allowed.

Commonwealth vs. Charles Conyng-ham- ,
chargo assault and battery, a truo

bill.

Commonwealth vs. Lewis Frantz,
chargo assault aud battery, n true bill.

In tho estate of Jonnthan Wilson,
deceased, petition forsalo, salo ordorcd.

In tho estato of Georgo Laubaugh,
deceased, tho return of inquisition con
firmed nisi.

Keport of salo by tho guardian of
Clara Bittcnbendcr, confirmed nisi.

Tho caso of Bromhall A Co., against
McNinch nnd Shuman, judgment was
taken by agreement against tho

Peter Fenstermacher against tho bor
ough of Ccntrnlia, on motion an execu
tion was allowed.

Charles C. Merrcll against tlio School
District of Milllin township, on motion
of C. B. Brockway execution allowed.

In tho estato of Ephraim Evans, do- -

cbased, tho report of salo in mado by
tho administrators, confirmed nisi.

Martha Uron against John Uren,
alias subpoena in divorco allowed.

C. B. Brockway against Contralia
borough, an execution was allowed.

Commonwealth vs.tho Supervisors of
Catawissa township, charge refusing to
work public roads, a truo bill.

In tho estato of Leander de
ceased, potltlon for salo of realty, sale
ordered.

In the estate of Jacob Kostonb auder,
deceased, order of salo continued.

Cutharino Suit, committed to tho Lu
natic Hospital at Harrisburg, ordered
to bo removed to tho Hospital at Dan-

ville.
In tho caso of A. W. Eaton and wife

against B. F. Warner, a jury was colled
and returned a verdict in favor of tlio
defendants.

Petition of John W. Shuman, guar
dian of Lloyd Shuman, for citation on
Mie.hael Grover, tho former guardian,
to file his account, citation awarded.

Tho petition of Lowis Magdeburg
praying to becomo a citizen; on being
sworn ho wns admitted to citizenship.

Commonwealth against Daniel Witts
chargo assault and battery, not a truo
bill and tho prosecutor to pay costs.

Commonwealth vs. Peter Weaver,
chargo assault, etc., on motion of Dis
trict Attorney, leave granted to enter
a non pros on payment of costs.

Commonwealth vs. William Tyson,
chargo larceny, a truo bill.

lteport of viewers of a road In Lo
cust township, leading from Slabtown
to Bear Gap, confirmed nisi.

Keport of salo in tho estato of P. V.
Sleeley, deceased, confirmed nisi.

In the estato of John Ruckol, deceas
ed, on motion of J. G. Frceze,Esq.,order
of salo continued.

Franklin township against John Me
Reynolds and others, continued on con
ditions that fifty dollars bo paid to tho
supervisors to bo expended on a certain
road and co3ts to bo paid by tho defen
dants nnd tho railroad company to
comply with tho report of tho commiss
ioners.

Roport of viowors of a road in Pino
nnd Jackson townships, confirmed nisi

Tho Jury Commissioners wero In- -

structcd to put in tho proper wheols tho
names of four hundred and fifty per
sons to servo as Jurors for thoetisuing
year.

There was ordered two weeks court at
February term noxt.

In tho estato of Dr. Simon Kotner,
deceased, tho order of salo was contln
ucd.

In tho cstatoof Daniel Giger, deceased
tho order of salo was continued.

Roport of viewers of abroad in Pino
township, near tho farm of John Leg
gott, confirmed nisi.

In tho estuto of Jonathan Knittle,
deceased, tho order of salo was contin-
ued.

In tho estato of Isaiah Shuman, do
ceased, rulo was granted on tho heirs
to appoar at noxt term and accopt tho
esuuoattuo valuation or snow causo
why it should not bo sold.

In tho estato of Peter Strieker, de
ceased, tho report of salo of tho realty,
confirmed nisi.

In tlio estato of Anthony Wltman,
deceased, on motion, John M. Clark
was appointed auditor tomakodlstrlbu
tlon.

In tho estato of Jacob Harris, deceased
on motion u rulo was granted on tho
heirs to appear ul next term, and accept
or refuse tho estate at tho valuation or
9how euuso why tho samo should not bo
sold.

Mlehucl F. Kyerly,i2sq,,vas appoint
ed to audit tho pupllu accounts fur 1872,

t.. 1 - il' .1 ,
ill iijoi'ttiuiu uijuuwu jvuuii, uufvtvs

ed, repprt of snio cont'Tmod uisi.

lteport of tlio Grand Jury.
CoTiUMdia County, s. a.
To tho Hon. Judges of tlio Court of

Quarter Scestonsof tho penco In nnd
for tho County of Columbia:

Tho Grand Inquest of tho Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania, Inquiring for
tho body of tho county of UDlumblo,
respectfully roport: Thnl wo havo,
pursuant to our required duty, calmly
and deliberately investigated all tho
bills of Indictment presented for our
consideration nt this tlmo, and havo
passed upon thotn according to their
merits.

That wo havo examined tho Public
Buildings nnd find them in ordinary
good ropalr. Wo further recommend
that thcro bo n suitablo out kltchcn-bull- t

for tho convcnlenco.of tlioShorlff 'a fami-
ly, an Improvement vcrymuch needed,
all of which is respectfully submit-
ted. John P. Deiib,

Foreman.
Dec. 8d, 1872.

DESTltUCTIVF. FIIIH AT Centralia.
Wo hnvojust learned of a destructive

flro that occurred In our sister borough
of Contralia yesterday morning. n

tho hours of 12 and 1 o'clock n.
m. flames wero discovered issuing from
tho basement or Mr. PIffer's hotel, situ-ato- d Hay

on Contro street. Thcro being no
flro apparatus thoro tho ontlro building
was soon enveloped In flames which
communicated to tho adjoining build
ing nnd from tlicnco to threo other t
buildings adjoining each other. Tho anil
brick building ndjolnlng tho hotel bo

111

longed to Mr. Filler, tho first floor of
which was occupied by Martin Mon Ish

tho
aglian, of this place, as a storo room.
Ho had a largo stock of goods, which,

ofwith tho buildiug, was entirely de
stroyed. His loss is about eight thous
and dollars, insured for about two am
thousand. Mr. Piffer had his two prop
erlics insured, but havo not learned for
what amount. Tho third houso de
stroyed was a frnmo building nnd bo
longed to Henry Piffer, brother of Win,
Plfl'er somo Insurance. Tho next prop'
crty belonged to and was occupied by
Mrs. Curry as a dwelling nnd liquor
store. Tlio framo storo nnd dwelling
belonging to Charles Murphy was next
nnd hero tho flames wero checked by nnd

tho tearing away of n small framo
house belonging to Mrs. Gunnnn. Tlio
storo room in Mr. Murphy's houso was
occupied by Mr. Vanburen as a drug
storo, telegraph olfico, &c.

Slnco writing the above, wo learn
that tho tiro originated in tho basomcnt
of tho brick building. Mr. Monaghan
not being thcro nono of his stock was
saved. Tho second story of tho brick
building was occupied ns bed rooms by yo
Mr. Piffer. The third story was a largo
hall occupied by tlio Odd Follows,
Knights of Pythias, Son3 of America of
nnd JuniorSons of Temperance Every,
thing in tho hall was destroyed somo
insurance. J. Harry James, Esq., occu, a
pied an offlco in ono of tho burnt build.
ings, but saved his library. Dr. Las- -

hello occupied rooms in tho Murphy
property and saved somo of his effects.
Tho post offlco and telegraph ofllco
wero in Mr. Vanburen's drug storo
Tho mail matter.telegraph Instruments lit
nnd a portion of tho drug stock wero
saved. Tho stablo in tho roar of tho
hotel caught firo once, but by tho aijlof
a HabcocK .Extinguisher was oxtln
,'ulshcdand much other property saved.
At this tlmo it is impossiblo to get at
tho losses and insurance. Ashland Ad-
vacate.

One Vote. Referring to a para
graph in tho Ledger giving tho votes of
tho electoral colleges for President of
tho United States, a correspondent
recalls tho fact that tho ono voto against
Monroo in 1821, was given for John
Qulncy Adams. Ono of tho Now Eng,
Jand olectors, choson with tho undoi- -

stanillng that thoy should voto for tho
of Monroe, said that "John

Quincy Adams had been nctual Presi
dent four years, and ought to bo Pros!
dent In name as well as in fact." Mr,
Adams was President Monroo's Secro
tary of State. As to Mr. Adams' actual nt
Presidency, wo givo only tho opinion
of tlio independent elector,

Puesidential Votes. President
Washing ton was elected in 1779 nnd
ngain In 1793 without an opposing vote.
John Adams had only ono majority in
1707. In 1S01 Jefferson and Burr re- -

ceived an equal vote, nnd tho Houso yof I

Representatives gave tho decision inlnt
favor of tho former. In 1805 Jefferson
received 102 electoral votes over Charles
O. Plnckney's 11. In 1800 Madison got
122 out of 175 electors, and in 1813 ho
received 12S to Do Witt Cliuton's SO.

At tho eighth Presidential election
Monroo received 183 out of 217 olectoral
votes, and in 1821 was by 227
to ono. In 1821, tho election of Presi-
dent dovolved upon tho Houso of Rep
resentatives, John Qulncy Adams was,
through tho Inilucnco of Henry Clay,
chosen for tho position. In 182S An- -

drow Jackson received 178 electoral
votes to John Q. Adams' S3, and ho
was in 1832 by 210 votes
against 67ecattored between Clay, Floyd
and Wirt. In 1830 Martin Vim Burcn
camo in by 170 to 111 divided between
Harrison, White, Webster and Man
gum. In 1810 Harrison was elected
President over Van Burcn by n voto of
231 to 09. In IS 11, James K. Polk ro
ceived 170 to Henry Clay's 105 votes.
Z.ichnry Taylor, in 1818, had 103 votes
in tho electoral collego to Lowis Cass'
127. In 1852, Franklin Pierco was
olected President by a voto of 290 to
WInfleld Scott's 12. James Buchanan
dofoated Fremont, In 1S50, by 175 to 111

In 18G0, Abraham Lincoln received 180
olectoral votes, Douglas 12, Breckln
ridge, 72, nnd Boll 30; and, in 1601,
Lincoln was over Georgo B.
McClolIan by a voto of 212 to 21. And
In 18G8, Grant defeated Seymour by a
voto of 211 to SO.

llccclpts for XoKinbcr
B F Zarr JS5 OftiH Huber Sou 40
linn Win Kl will til Kil l! Colo & Hill I tu
Jesse Zauer u 7a r.si niepu jiuiuy 1:1 60
Paper HiickH II cu John Biaulo J tu
Wesley Raliert S W 1) Snyder Co X IU
llrownA Jmifs 18 W Geo Kelchncr J U)
George Winner i 0t' John Ullbelm 1! IU
Rev N Bptur 60 James Belfurd 7 75
Leonard Kline 12 00 K 1' Brockway J Vfi

Dlouisburg Rank-
ing

Jeremiah Muwry 1
Co 80 Jumes Lamon X OU

i: 11 Ruuyan 1 S. Blanks W
Est JohuDullman a ui iJubu McReynolds 1 00
Htnto Committee tiu UU: r. i a u 1 ino- -
John vnnLleu i ou Henry 13 60
I jit Alirsui Young 21 S2 Cyrus Uobblns i Oil

KdmuudSchell !l 00 Dr Wm Ret as 4 OU

J P lliuiliou '1 out John NuiiKesacr a ou

ATlkeler 2 U wm aimer 2 00
lllnnks 60 I H Heudershott 1 6U

J G Freero 30 Ui 11 w vnuiauitt 2 U)
Columbia county tirJ.l'S' Puper Sacks 1 ISl

ui.iuca nut-iio- 2 M Paper haekn 1 OU

State Agi Moo'y I 00 Mayberry lluheu t! no
II K RluiJes 6 IX licui llurudt J OU

John G Jucoby 4 UU r.st r neesuuiiz U Ul
Est J U Hartuiun a to.' Win Trowbrldo 'J 111

lllauks TJ Foster 3 UU

l: II Orvls 15 00 Jacob Mcl'olluiu J Ul
Paper Sacks & 00 IMIMastulkr ti tu
N J lleudershot 1 ji Blanks uo
Wormal school 467 Kit I'liulli Fox 3 OU

lllnnks M Albertsnu
Rtubcu llogfilt 2 IW Cnluwt.kuLoda I'ltl

MARRIAGES.

...n.tl-.TttT..nl,- . 11,1.. 167!! W
Jlov. w. 31. jnrneu, Air, uornpiiiis wmiiiiuiu iu
viiiKi:.Luu,aii ot New Coinmbus !,uzerno
cu., l'n,

jUNOEIl HIOHlt:. At liUireiUlonrc, nu tlio
Sllli of ov, uy iiov, i rniiiner, ir. nervov
M, liiniRor of Jncfcuon, nml Minn Mnrgnrot H.
Ulclilo, of l'lno township, Columbia county,
l'fl.

I'KNNINOTON- -ll AtlTMAN. -- In Ornncovlllo,
on iiiezHin innl,, uy mo uov. .rpcnr, wnuor
(', l'cnnliiKlon ami Amnniln 11. ilartmnn,
ti jtli ot Flshlnccrcelc.

KMNE-KVK- H. In OrocnwooJ. nt tho honso nt
Jotepn w, iiow.0, onine ziinn., uy a. ,i, ai
ueruion, i.'l,, air. wnancR 11. jvuuu ui iw
unrR nn.i iuun auiiu iv, .ivtis ui niiii- -
villo, l'a,
Wa tvUh iUn h&nnv nnnnln Ihn inmt rilnftHAtit

Af mat rtmnnlni wnafher In tlin vnvn.ua oiilfa.All
hope tlmt their HflverGstflriuMta will bo Ihoffe of
thelr chllilrcn. For tlio lirklo.tmnll ncnualntnnco
of "Aulil Ijinit Hyno" wa have tlio most rnruent
fttiu incnuiy rrRnru.nnu mini, i nut, utiiusuotiiiu
tier liunliiiuil may inako tnulr honeymoon a
porpctunl one.

MARKET REPORTS.

Uloomaburc market.
Wheat per bushel....... tiM
nor,. ii ...,.. fv I

OAtS. 14 ,W
Flour per barrel 1 J 'JO
Clovorfioed - i CO

jjaxiiceu - i w
nutter
KEBR so
Tallow "
rouitoe H m... 40
Drlod AppleB . 10
IlamM . in
Mldea nml Hliouldera o
Lard per pound . 10

per ton . 25 00

SPECIAL X0TICKS.

THK (JHEAT PICTORIAL AXKUAL.
Tjie, iiin.'i Trniind Htiitea Almonnofor 1873. for

distribution, oraHj.llirouuhout the United Btatoa,
nil clvlllied conntrloa of tho Wcslorn Hem-

isphere, la now pulillshcd nml rendy for ilcllvory,
1110 IMllIIinill UUIJUnil, l ltuuii ni.m,,.

iiriDi linltfiml. Tlnlipmlnn anil unall'
lauouniios. nnd all wbowish to.underslaud
truo piTiioBopiiy ofiit-nit- should rend nnd

pondertho vnlunblosuKKeHtlmisltcontalns. In

diseases. It embraces n lnrKoamountqf lnfor

SSffSaiirffK na
professional man ; and tlio calculations liavo

mt su able for i
olt-- Mnl Intml llnlnmlnr.

Tli nature, Hies, anil oxiraoruinary Euiuuiry
efTecta of Hoslettcr'sHtomaeb Hitters, tbo ; sta

le tonlo and niterativo oi moro uiuu uuu uio
'lirlallnn wnrld.nr Aulv set forth In Its Danes.

which nro also Interspersed with pictorial Illus-
trations, valuablo recipes for the household aud
fiirm. bumorous nuecdotcs, and other. Instruc
tlvo nnd amuslne readlnir matter, original nnd
selected. Amonj; tbe Annuals to appear with
tbeopenlneofthoycar, thlswlll bo one of t bo
most useful, and may be hud for the atktni. Tho
tirmirieinrs. Messrs. iiostctter t smith, ruts- -
buruh.l'a., on receipt of a two cent stamp, will I

lorwnrd n copy by mall to nny porkon who can-
not procuro ono In bis neighborhood. Tho Hit-
ters ure sold In every city, town and village,

nro extensively used throughout .the entire
civilized world.

uecoiw.

A Bin Little Tiiino. Tho com- -

ploto washer; every family should have
ono of theso littlo wondors. Will wash
shirt wristbands and collars perfect
without any rubbing by hands. Prlco
only $0.00. For salo by W. H. Yetter,
Bloomsburg, Pa. ' 3w

Tno rush will bo nt I. W. Hartman's
this month for Christmas Qoods Go

also.

M. P. Lutz will offer his usual variety
holiday goods as cheap as over.

Lost. In this town, on Monday last,
black Memorandum Book, containing

papers and accounts of no valuo to any
nnn lint thn rnvnur. Tho finder will bo
suitably rowarded by leaving it at this
OlllCe, JACOB E3TKOU1'.

Who wants chean and cood Sleiahs?
Now Is tho tlmo to buy that kind : call

tho Koystouo Carriago Shop, on Iron
nml vnn tlio kind of I that intrusive stimulants have nomedlclnnl vnl-b,.-

' 1 !...5.::Jr::i worth uo. and that detcstablo slops, composod of Krl- -
sleigh you read about $70,
S100. and tney cannot uo unuer soiu.
jnow is tno lime to ouy, dhow or nu
snow.

Important Testimony!
Tho followlnc letters aro among tho many we

arocoustautly receiving fioin peraons who hiavo
been cured by

Sclicnck's Pulmonic Syrup,

Schcnck's Sen AVceil Tonic,
AND

Sclienck's Mandrake Pills

Pennsgrove, Snltin County, New Jersey,
FEUIinAItV 27, 187a.

Dr. J. H.SCHENCK.N. E. corner Blxth and Arch
cfroaf,i. lMillntlplnhla.

Respected Hlr I tako pleasure In nddlnemy
testimony to inatoi mu mini iiuei muu uuv
been cured by tboelllcacyof Scheuck'sl'ulmonlo
o..ri,r. u.n wi.nl Tonic, and Mnndrako Pills.

Consumption has been hereditary with ray
family, most of Its members having died ot It at
early ages. My mother nnd threo brothersilled

thougoof al.ouo brother at '.7, nnd my sister
ttYwas. when nbout 31 years, soiled with liver
complaint, which rapidly developed Into Pulmo-
nary Consumption. I wns compelled to rellu-auls- h

my employment (that of a blncusmlth.)
I consulted skillful aud eminent physicians,

Dn,i irimi munv natent nostrums, but without
hucoess, so that my friends wero sure that tbero
w.,ii,ilinn,nrniv recoverv. lor I was reduced
from HU pounds to 101, nnd was notable to do
anything wltuoul assistance.

Uy WUllLl I1UW lUWUHlrtlll IM.itltllUtUlH. M- -

ternosltlon, J was ludueed to try your remedies,
and place mysell under J our treatment, and so
rapid QUU lllUrilUgll VUH my iccuicijr, mat lb
SBimej as ihoueti somo superhuman wwer will

work, and y I am as well as at any time
ouring my ine. i vtiii;u wuuu., ui .iu j mi.
Old llllu lor suiuu Vllliu iiuvu ui;c:ii uv- -
tenillug Ui my basinets, bidding fair to live to a
good old age.

.j am imiiiiiiiii i.' aww i,,u "i'i,"'""having placed me in u lwsillou wherein 1 uiu u
benelll instead of u burden to my family.

Your Mandrake Pills ure tho only medicine I
over uso now. 1 thluk tueyuro tho best lu tbo
world. . , . , ,

1 call reier you ill lllinuriim in my iieiguuum
who will verily nil I have written, and any In
formation nny of my fellow citizens mnv desire
will bo freely nud gladly given, upon receipt ot
stamp.by Yours.utc. -

Key West, JFla., Toll. 10, ISM.
Dr. J. II.SCHUN'CK.N. R. cor. Sixth and Arch

streets, rmiaueipma,
Dear Sir Please rorwurd. per tirstneamcr. six

liottleM Sea Vt'evd Tonic i ...v.iw . .

mnnln Hvrllll.
1 our ineuiciues ure o sucn vmuu uiuntwu-no- t

be without them In my household, uud lu
fact uo family should bo without them,

I have given them n fair test, and openly de-

clare them to be even bettor than you claim.
very respcciiuny yours, a.a

W. A. WHITEIIURST.

Philadelphia. March 1. 1872.
Dr.J.II.SCHENCK,

Respected sir i taito pieasuro in awaruiug n
you thlscerttacatoor the wonueriui euro your
Pnlmonlo Syrup nud Sea Weed Tonlo produced.
My throat und bronchial tubes wero so highly
Inllnmed that It was almost Impossible fur mu to
uieiillnw tuv fund.

1 air. on a visit to my uncle, Mr. Charles John-
son, No. U12 Federal street, who says your medi-
cines rulseil him from almost death ufler all oth
er menus had lulled, auit no Having, tiiereiure,
full coiitldeuco lu the virtue of your remedies,
strongly recommended mo to try them. I did
Sll. Ullll 1U 11 UU WVeiL II Ulll lllV 111I1U X l.uillii,vi. v..
Inking them my throat underwent a very great
change for tbe better, so that 1 could eat my
meals without any difficulty or paiu. I cau
searcoly flud words to express my gratitude for
the early relief your lnvuluablo medicines pro-
duced upon me, nud I deem It but uuacl or grati-
tude, tu glvo you tbu acknowledgement ot my
urprcelatiou, Yours respecltully.

U4llir,l, ,11. JftLUIH,
No. 110 West Thirty-thir- d street, New York.

SCIIENCK'S I'ULHONIO SYRUP,

SEA WEED TONIC,

anil MANDRAKE PILLS.

Theso nro tho only medicines that will cure
Pulmonary Cousuiuptlou. Dr. bcheuck has been
In constant practice over thirty years continu-
ally exumlnfng lungs, ami knows bis medicines.
11 properly uiutu, win euro uousumptiou, 111s
Muuilrnku l'lllu cleanse tbu Uverund stomach;
111s neu wetu iuuiu uiuiveii mu iuuu, siuuii.lattstbo coating of tbo stomach, aud makes It
digest. Ills Puliuoulo Syrup ripens tbo mutter,
aud uutuio throws It oU without uuy exertion,

l'rlt'O of tbe Pulmmila Srrun nud Sen Weed
Tunic, !,'.'.' per bottle, or (7 0U per hulf doxeii.
iuauurauunus.o cems peruox.

PREPARED ONIA' AND I OU BALE 11Y

J. II. SOIIENCK & SON,

N. E. Corner SIXTH utul ARCH Utreets,
1'JIII.AUKU'IIIA,

And by Druggists and Dealers generally,
JOHNSTON, 110IJ.0WAY ii COWIUIN,

G02 Arch 6trelt. Philadelphia.
Who'.emle Agents.

npr;

Old llstnlillslicd Conl Yard
O. W .Neat, & Uno. Wholcsalo & Ro- -

1... . . I I 1 ! l. 1 . .. 1

IHII J7UIUUI11 III 1111 Bl.Un Ul lllUUUSb
ijumitiun ui iwu uui uiiuuioii vaiiu,
nf tho very lowest market rates. Llmo- -
burners supplied nt liberal rates with
best quality No. 0, coal. For smith fires,
In addition ton prima nrtlclo of lump,
wo lmvo a nrst ciass i uaiu.v oi iinuini- -

nous conl. at 10.25 ncr ton on wharf.
iinrirosiocKsoi nil rizcs constantly on

hand. Strict personal nttcntion given to
tho preparation of nil our coal. Grain,
Lumbor nnd Slabs taken in exchnngo for
coal. Coal delivered to nny part of tho
town. Orders left nt McKclvy Ncnl &
Co'n. storo or nt our office, will rccclvo
prompt nttcntion. Office & Yards atMcKelvy & NEAii'a Fuknace, East
BtiOOMsnuna. Your pntronngo respect-
fully solicited.

uiuiotis or YOUTH.
Every nervous YonnirMan In tho Union, will

receive, free, a lteclpo that, will provo n blesalnK I

iiirougu me, vy auurc&nuip, in conuuiMiru,
II. Oil DEN.

Box61?2I. O. Cedar Ht.,N. Y.
iou. v.jy,

For furs, dress goods, shawls,German- -

mu IT uiii ui ui.v huuun ui uuj' uuov.in- -

UOtl gO 10 JU. I'. LiUtZ.
"

Now Is vour limn to snvn mnnov. bv
buying n Silver Mould Whlto Wlru
uiotnes lnno: cruarnntco civon ncrainst
rusting, freezing, wcarlug or Injuring
clothes hung upon It, in any shapo or
form. Chenper than a ropo lino; apply
to A. Bauww, Agent, Bloomsburg,
Pa.; nlso agent for tho Now Wheeler
& Wilson Sewing Muchlno. lw.

You ouelit to go nnd sco I. W. Hart- -

man's fancy goods for Christmas.

Tlio rrnsriint llreath of llcnutj'
Attests tho matchless purlfylnir proper
ties of Sozodont. Every lady who
lias over used It, proclaims It a perfect
antldoto to dental decay. PurO tcetll

aro Clllovcd by all who resort to this
agreeable, wholesome, and invaluable
yegotaulo CUmpOtltlU.

Spalding's Glue will mend your
WHJ H, IXC.

Ai'Tint carefully readinc ono of tho
circulars of Wells' Grand Distribution,
which takes placo In Bridgeport, Conn.,
Tinn 111 1Q70 lio.in linnnmn oatlDllnlaw. u.., nu.u ui.wiuu duu9hi.ii
that it is ail Cnterprlzo Worthy tho at- -

in(inll nll(i pairoiiago nf nil. TI Un
homo affair, endorsed bv all tlio IcadinL'
cltb.ens of Brldcoport. and tho VllSt
amount of property to bo given away
will afford an opportunity to hundreds
of securing valuablo gifts of various
kinds, including Houses nnd Lots,
Horses nnd Carriages, Bank Stock,
Government Bonds, untl many articles
wo lmvo not spaco to enumerate. All
aro advised to send early to tho Great
Central OHlco of Walls' Grand Distri-
bution, at Bridgeport, Conn., nnd sccuro
a nantisomo tjiiromo or
ranging in prlco from Si to S.i, nnu a
sliaro in tho Grand Distribution for
each dollar's woith of pictures pur- -

CASroniA. A substitute, for Castor Oil a voi
dable preparation containing neither Mluerals,
Morphine nor Alcohol. It Is pleasant to tnltu
does not nauseat, und operates when nil other
remcdlss tall. Dr. lMtcher has experimented
fifteen yonrs In producing n preparation moro
elllclcnt than Castor Oil, without Us horrid
taste. Tbo Castorla recutates tbu system : cures
consumption, stomach ache, croup und llatulen- - I

cy. auu Kins wurins. ii. lines nm. uiKires ur
urine, iiv iih immune, suoin lie eneci. ii uriitiu- -
ces natural sleep, aud is particularly adapted to I

Ci villi; uoii leeuiuiK cimurcu.
AIT .,.... 1)l..fn nn. ... In.lhla n.tl.ln nn.l

will forward threo bottles eratls to thu eiidress I

of any uno so uutheutlcated. Insist that your
uruggisi oruer ii lor you. ltcoaui outou cenis.
and ono bottlo will savo many doctor'H bills.

nov t iw,

Tun Latest Kwixni.B. Certain Knnctlraonl- -
nnn nlinrlntjints would fillll llursuado tho World

log acids and drastic pugatlvos, are belter ton
ics man ine unest vegeiauie ingreuienw roiunia'

with the nurest nnd mellowest nroducts of tbo I

still. Uut tills sort of thing won't go down. The
fitomaciiot ourcomraoo sense rejecm it, us inc
physical stomach of every man with an unde-prave- d

palabs rejects, with loathing and abhor-
rence, the nauseous abominations, "free from
alcohol." winch Humbugs nro trying tn thrust
down tho throats of Temperance Invalids uudur
tho pretense that tho tilth will do them good ?
It Is not llltelvthat whllo Plantation Rltters,
the Standard Tonic of America, Is nuywhero

such sickening frauds cau make much
headway, but It Is as well to put tho public on
ineir guaru ug aiuni. mem,

-
POURT PROCLAMATION.

Wiieiieas, tho Hon. William Elwell, Tresldenl
Judge of tbo Court of Oyer nnd Terminer nnd
tleneinl Jail Delivery, Court of Quarter Sessions
of tho l'enco and Court of Common l'leas and Or-
phan's Court in tbo 2lith Judicial District, com-pos-

of tho counties of Columbia, Hullivau aud
Wyoming, aud tho Hon. Irani Derrnuil Isaac B.
Monroo Assoclato Judges of Columbia county
havo issued their precept, bearing dato tbo isth
day of October. In tbo year of our Lord, ono
thousand, eight hundred nnd seventy-two.nu- il In
modlrccted for holdlngncourtot oyer and Tor-
miuernn,i General Quarter Sessions of th Peaco
c'ourtof Common Pleas anil urnnau's court, In
ninnnmbiiiL'. in tbo county of Columbia, on tbo
Hist Monday, being tno at day ot December
next, to continue two weeks.

Notlco Is hereby given, to tbo Coroner, to tho
Justices of the Pence, nml tbo Constables of the
said county of Columbia, that they bo tbeuand
thero In their proper person at lu o'clock In the
forenoon oisaiu.uu.iyui uicumyui wiiu ineir
refolds, lnnuisltlons and other remembrances, to
do those things which to their olllces appertain
to bo done. And those that aro bound by
recognizance, to prosecute ngalust tho pris.
nuers that nro or mny bo In the Jail ot tho
saiu xcumy of Columbia, to bo then nnd
thcro to prosecuto them ns shall bo Just. tt

urn lenuested tu bo liunctual 111 their atteud.
nuce, agreeably tothelrnotlces. Datcdutlllooms-- .

burg, tho Sth day of Nov., In thn yenr
L. h. of uur Lord, nnu thousand eight buti- -

dred nml novelitv-twnnn- d lu tlioiilni'tv
tlfth yenr of tho Iudepcudcnio ot tbe United
States of America. AARON HMIT1I,

illooinsburg, Nov. Mb, 1S7J. Sheriff.

REGISTER'S NOTICES,
given to all legatees,

other persons interested lu tbe
of tho respective decedents and minors,

that tho following udinlnlstrntou ami guardtau
accounts havo been llled In tbe olllco of thu

I'olumbla couuty, nnd will be presented
lor continuation nnd nllownnco In tho Orphans'
Court, to bo held In Illoomslr.irg.nn Wednesday.
tno iiiiiiuy oi utceuiuer isr--, p. m.
of said day :

1st. Tho account of William Neal. Adminis
trator of Eli.i Boyd, late of tno town of Blooms-
burg, deceased,

2d. The first and llnnl account of John R. Yohe.
giuirdlnti ol the peri.nu nud estato of Krant-i- It.
Hess, minor child ot Daniel lless, l.Uo ot MUlltn
township, deceased,

3d. The first nnd final account of D. A, Watson
aud John Heudershott, executor of Jauo Pegi.
llU3 Ul .UUUI.UII 1111V uaiiij,, iiecensed

4th. The llual nccount of Hiram J. Itnn.Tpr .r,
eentor ct John .elgle'', lato of Franklin town-shi-

deceased.
5th. The first and partial account of Je-s- o K.

Hharplesg, executor of John Lawrence, lato or
Cnlawlhta township, deceased,

Olh. The first and iluul account of M, E. Jack- -
huh, iiuaicu, m .cu ivfui I'iiiuiu in j uuu tiavcn-por- t,

late of Brbircreek, deceased.
7th. Tho account of llenj. Wagner,

O, PUklugton, lato of Locustlownhlp, deceased.
bth. Tho llrsl and llnnl nccount of George Olr-to-

Administrator of Syrtna Kilo, lute ofaugar-lo- nt

township, deceased,
Ulb. The account or Joslali U. Fritz, ndmlnls-tratoro- f

tho estate of William Hess, late ofsu-garlo-

township, deceased.
10th. Tho lltst and llnal sccouut of Tnnlel

Ramb.ich, executor of Johu Miller, late of Brl- -
liiuii'vik tun iiniii, uci I'llscil,

lltb. Thetlrst und llnal account of Conrad Illt
euuenuer uuurumu oi t niliariue A. .Miller,

minor chit ol Goo. p. Miller, lalo of O.utretownship, deceased,
12th. me nrst nnd llnnl account of Anna

Miller, guardian of tho person nud estato of.la-1- '.
cou iv, tinier, 1, wiuor cuilil OI U0O. Miller,laleof Centre towushlii. deceased.

iiiu. 1110 1111,1, uuu uuiu account 01 William
US' i,1.,.;r.iri!!Z,...... iMiV1..'.'.''",11,'..,..Vw. ..v4..Uv .u,,.,,.,,!, uixuib.

tin,. Tbo ncrn,,.,.. nf i.i. vrii'iin,........... ivTum,,,, i . Vi..,;.TLV.vv..u, ...w v..Mn.oo. lull II9111II,deceased.
16th. Tlio account of Isaac Leldvnnd iin...

I Hteckcr.adinluisirntorsol Gideon Htecker, lato

luti. Tlio account or J, K. Hluupless, executor
of Elizabeth Yetter, lato of Catawissa Township,
ueccu&eu.

17th. Tbo account of Jacob Harris, nilmlnin.
trator of David Smith, lato of Hemlotk town-shi-

deccnsed.ini tiled by William Hurrla nud
James A. Harris, administrators of Jacob Har-
ris, deceased.

16th. Tho llnal account of Wllllnm Cox Ellis,
surviving executor of Ellrabeth Murry, lalo of
Columbia county, ns tiled by 11. Morris I'lllsund
W. II. llolsteln, executors of Win, Cox Ellis, de-
ceased.,",," account of Mlchncl llllnlme. guar- -
"? u "he f '!"" and estato of Mary Purcel.mluor child nt charlotte Purcel, lato of Gueu- -
wood ttiwusbln. decensed.

i'oin. Tbe iiceountiif John O. Klluo and Jo-
seph Kllue, Executois of Paul Kllno laleof Mt.
imn,jiii iuiriiiiii,iifcesse'j.

'lbt. The llrkt uceolllit nf Mnrllm 11. Viiml..r.
slice and William Heldly, udmlnlbtralors of
lianlel s, Vumlerslleu, latu of Mt, Pleasanttownship, deceased

The tlrst uud final account of Georgo
Whlleulght.guiirdiaii otivter Whlliulgbl ml.nor child ol Michael Whlltulght, lute ol Hem-
lock township, deceased.

XI. Tbe llrst uecouul of Stephen II. Miller, ad- -
luiiiiaiiliiv, ui .nwu Ul UrceilWUOUluwiislilp.dtceused.

l)i. 'inoaci'ouut of William Eycr,. admlnls-trat-
of Jnbu Dallmuu laluoiureeuwoudluwu-ship- ,

decerned,
WJLLlAMbON H. JACOBY,

, Ueglster.
.ll'Kl.1., HWlllir, I

UloouisburK, Nov. I, Ml. I nay 1
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T 1ST OF PETIT JURORS FOR
I DECEMBER TERM.1ST2.

FIRST WEEK.

Heaver Samuel Fisher. Jr.
Benton A. A. Kline, Jonas RanU, Richard

sines.
Iilonm Evnn O. Jones. Mlchaol Walter

Chnrles A. Mover, O. A. Jacoby. Thomas Gun
Ion. Harrv Farnwalt.

Krlarcreek Emmor DIetterlclr, Thomas
Adams.

Catawissa Caspar Ruawn, Samuel Long, Jr.
Isaiah John,

fVntrn lllrain Whltemlre.
Fisblngcreek Hen. M. Ooldfr, E.J. McIIcn

ry.t-nnrie- Kramer, jrcdu inpie,
i.reenwiiou jiiun i umr uiriou.
Hemlock Matblns Moore,
Jackson Abrnm Knouse.
Ixicnsi Solomon Htrnuvser
Madison David Phelps, Moirls II. Masters,

GeorBo W. Hupplee.
Mlilllii Thninss Aten. Thomas K. llisn.
Mt. Plmsai John Wuiilch.
Oriinst Win. WliUiuun, Oeorgo Fergu-

son.
Pine Dnulel Greeu.
itnaiinuerek Kpbralm Lleby.
SciiU O. P. Eut.

SECOND WEEK.

Reaver Peter Rchllcber. John Hlndellter,
Berwick Jobn G, Jacoby, Henry Fowler,

snmuei
Bloom Charles Vandcrsllce, John A. Funs-to-

Brlnrcreeh Thomn-- s Miller, Henry Donk.
Catnwissa Henry l'fnhlef, Solomon Helwlg.
Centre Fred Hugenbacb. Morilecal Mtllurtl,

OeoiKO.Couner, Isaac Krnwlne.U Vt'.Wooley, II.
A. Scliweppenbelser

Ceutralla Marlla Ganglion.
Klshlngcreek Mntblos Eyer, Philip Apple-ma-

Wllllnm T. Emery.
Franklin Solomon Aitlcy,
Greenwood Wesley Deiuolt, Jackson Rob-bin- s,

George W. IHt.
Jackson D. L. Evcrhatt, Einmauuct Savage.
Locust Isaac Dyer.
Main William II. lilt.
Minlliou Jucob Munulug, Peter Wolf.
MltUln Isnno Lutz, John Michael Jr.
Mnntmir Josenli Mauser.
Bugurloiif Moutgomery Cole, Alex. Hess.

FOlt TRIAL
I 1 DECEMBER TERM 1872.

rutsT week:,
Broomall A Co. vs. McNlush & Shuman,
Cleinuel O, Rickets' ulmlnlstrator vs. David

Mu'i.imfv ft ill.
Ijewls J, Adams vs. Fisblngcreek School District
K. scaiiermwaiio vs. r reuencn .norceruu,
Franklin township vs. John McReynolds
Jeremlan H Rudy vs. Jacob Schuyler.
David Cox's heirs vs. Jacob Chamberlln.
Vnnlnti ltncce's administrators vs. W. A. Kline,
Michael Mnhlon vs. Philadelphia & Reading

llnllriuid l'n.
Patrick Monngban vs. Philadelphia & Reading

Railroad uo.
Roger Dixon vs. Philadelphia & Reading Rail

roau wo.
Mrs. Mary Connelly vs. Philadelphia & Reading

Railroad Co.
Francis J. Kline vs. Jacob Herring.
David Gelslnger vs. Jo.su I), Rico.
Bort it Krumer vs. William Barber,
A. W. Eaton A wife vs. BeoJ, K, Warner & wlfo,
Joseph W. Fausey vs. John Mulligan.
it 11. DlUHUll V, r 1UIII-1- It, .lull
Andrew Crovellug vs. Thomas Trench,
A. Pardee fc Co. vs. 11. W. McReynolds et. al.
A. Pardee A; Co. vs. Danvllle.llazlelon a Wllke -

barre Railroad Co.
Ezra S. Lyons vs. Solomon Dirk.
J. W. Sankev vs. O. It. Mellck.
Clark Merrell vs, A. 11. Stuwart.

SECOND WEEK,
William Longenberger ot al, vj, Hugh W. Mc- -

ueyuoiiis.
Wllllum 11, Abbott vs. JeietnUb H. Brobst.

UTs. Bowers' iTdmlulstrator vs. U F. Dean A II.
c, Ilarlou.

Johu Yoager's administrator v. David Hauck u
udintntiiiraior,

Wllltain P. Gerard vs, John u, Jacoby,
Wllunn Auer vh. 11. U. Brockway.
EUzabelli binoyer's luluiluUllalor vs. Michael

lienor.
C. D. Fowler Indorsee of II. 11, Rorko vn, O, U,

Melllck.
William I'olemali vs. Howard Grimes.
John Ansiiach A wife vs. Emanuel Uast, Jacob

Sleinneiieri, rump urenizi'i . a, Auieuuacu.
Itimrv Miliar vs. Abriibam Klase.
William s. WUmiii, ludorscu of Thomas Mcfr'-i- r

laud s. J. H, Harnian,
.Tnlin HiiIiIkiui'h executors vs. Jesso D. Rico.
JeremUh S. Brobst vs. Dauvllle, Hatleum .

Wllkesbarre lUtlroad Co.
Jacob Mellck vs. Lewis Larlsh.
.inHi'iib II. Hlndden vs. lleurv J. McEweu ct al.
Cntluirlnu 11. Scbmeck vs. J. S, Brobst, M, M,

iirobstuiu niicuaei iirousL.
Levi Kuris vs. t'euua walla, lumiuuiruior oi

johii I!. W utts. dee'd
John Brllllugur, Ji, vs. J. llacutn.m

T 1ST OK GRAND JURORS FOR
XJ DECEMBER TERM, lS7i.

lieuor Jouaihuu Hauck, Jacob llarrlger,
Bentou Ell. Meudunhall Jr.
liriiircreek Georue M. Bower.
Cutawlsaa James C. Roodrr, John D, Quick

Maiuias iinrtmuii,
I'entie Adam Hill,
Flihlugcreek Samuel Shlvos, A, W. Pallet

sou.
Krnnulln James Hulier. William Stoker.
GieeuwiXHl-Uou- ue W. Unger, Diviner Dt

V
jRi'ksnn John F. Dorr. Jacob lliut.
Mudlkou Theodore Riiuyuu, Oicar Correll

Wm. Masleller, Daniel Snutu.
&loutuur Lewis Hotb.
Pine Asher Fullmer.
Uugarloaf-- C. U Moore, Eira Stephens.

I )

1,!

. I

CONTINENTAL.

Lifo Insurance Company.

Or NEW YORK.

No. of Policies M 43,000.

ASSETS $5,500,000.

TSSUES all tbo now form of Pollclee
Xaud presents as favorable terms ts nny com.

lu tho United Stales.
The company wUl mako temporary loans on

policies.
Thirty days' trraco allowed on 'each payment,

thu policy beld good darlni; that time.
ah our policies aro incontcsiaDio lor ine usual

causes.
policies issued by mu company aro

no extra charges mado ror travelling permit.
Poller holders share In tho annual oroQUof

company, and bave a Tolco tn tho election
management or the company.

no policy ur meuicai ice cuargeu.
JU8TUH LAWRKNCl:, Pres't,
W. B. WYN1COOP, VtcePrcVt,

P. RoaEns, Secretary,
C. UiiAnui.Eii, Jr., Actuary. '

Central Office of Horth-Easler- n Penn'a.

"CoLtrMBLiN" Building

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

CHARLES B. BROCKWAY,

General Agent.
Jan.6,lS72-tf- .

NOTICE hnvlmz amln taken nos
session of the Mall Routo running from CnmbrA

illoomsburg, stage will run ns follows : Leave
t'ambrn every Monday, Wednesday and Friday,

half past 0 o'clock n. m arriving nt lllooms- -
uurgiiL 11 o cioca a. in. ijeavo nioomsourg auer

urrlvnl of tho Philadelphia mall, about 5. p.
arriving nt Cambra 10 p. m. same even-

ing.

RATES OF FARE.
Cambra to Bloom S1.2i. Fishtagcreelc to Bloom,

Wets. Orangevlllo to Bloom ZSots. Llghutreet
Bloom IS cents. All lutormedlato places to be

charged the same rate.
ii. tit i in ur. i roprieior.

Shlcliahinny, Oct. 11th lt72.

NOTICE.
ESTATE OP JOHN O. IIAltTMAS, DEC'Il.

Letters of admlntstrntlon on the estato of
Jobn C. Ilartmnn lato of Benton township, Col- -
umbiaonnty,deccaseil,bave been granted uy ine
Rcglstorolsald county to Win. II. Smith of the
same twp. All persons having claims against the
estate of tbo decedent nro requested to present
them for settlement, and those Indebted to the
estate to make payment to tbo undersigned, ad
ministrator, wiiuout uciay.

a VI 1. 11. !3Uli 11.
of Urangu twp.,

Oct, 25. Cw. Administrator.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
ELIZABETH LUKOEIt DT.C'D.

Thonnderslgnetl unnolntcil nudltortodlslrlti- -
tho funds Tn tbo hantlsnf the Administrators

tho estate of Elizabeth Lunger, deceased, will
meet tno names inieresieu at uis omcu in mo
town of Bloomsburg. on Saturday. Nov. frith,
1872,at 10 o'clock, a. in., when nnd where nil per-
sons Interested nro requested to present tbem to

Auuuor or ue lorcver ucoarreu iniia cumins
for said fund.

C. U. lUHKliliV,
nov Auditor.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
If ESTATE OF JOHN DniHUT, DEC'D.
Letters tesmmeutary on ine cstaio or jonn

Bright lateot Fisblngcreek twp., Columbia coun-
ty, dee'd, havo been granted by tbe Register of
said county to Jacob Gelsttiger, of same twp.
All persons having claims against the estato are
requested to present them to the Executor, In
Columbia county. Those Indebted to the estate
either on note. Judgment, mortgage or book ac-
count will mako payment to tho executor with-
out delay.

JACOB QEISlNClKU,
nov Executor.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
DEC'D.

Notice Is hereby given that letters of Adminis-
tration havo been granted by the Register of
Wills of Columbia county to the undersigned lip-o- n

tbo cstute of l'ttcr Frltc. late of Hiuarlouf
township., In snld county, now deceased. All
persons Indebted to said estate are required to
make paymentnnd nil persons who have claims
against said estato to make them known tn the
undersigned. JOSIAIl It. FRITZ.

Administrator.
Sugarloaf twp., Nov. 1st 1872-O-

iAgenta Wanted for Cobbln'a

CHILD'S COMMENTATOll
ON TIIC UIUL.U for the IIOS'E CIRCLU.
1,30 pages, 230 Engravings. The best enterprise
nt the year for aitents. livery family will hiiv
II. riOllling 1IKO 11, now iumiiiimt eur riirii- -
lars address 11. S. GOODsPEED & CO.. .17 lii k
now, sen voric. novaai r

WASTlsu.-w- o guaranteeAou.vrs for all, cither sex, ut S3 a day. or
i.itu or more a year. row woms uy airs. ii. ii.

Stun e end others. Sunerb premiums glveu
away Mnner made ranldlv and easily at work
lor in. Write and ee. Particulars fr.W'oiiTiu.NuroN, Dlsii.n 4 Co., Hartford, Ct.

$r in G9H per day I Agents wauiva t Allto V classes of working people, of
citner sex, young or oiu, ronko more mouey hi
work for us lutuelr spare momeutsor all 1I14
tlmo than nt anytbiug else. Particulars fr.Address G. STINoON & CO.. Portland, Maine.

ACCIDENTS.
Insure In thoTUAVELKlM of Hart ford, n

GLITSOH'SIMPKltlAL RUSSIAN MUSl'.mn,
Slngm cans hu,

postpaid, nu receipt ot 81. W. HERMAN T.
FRUEA1IFK', Rendlo aL l'a. f nuvanw

KEEPING Mailt lZuj. Evory clerk uiiT
BOOK can learn ntyouce. Bok nulled
5uc. II. Oocil.lilMl Uiu'aut, Bull'alo, N. Y.

BOORS, SASHES, BL1NBS, &G.

Bend for Illustrated Catalogue to
BRADLEY A CURRIER, 61 & L& Dey St.. Now
York. nov-'M- w

A GREAT EVENT!
We havo flee Med tn tils pose of our Immense
stock of BILTdAHD TAULKS at prlres a littU
nucive eon. dxiu ew iroich, com
nloto tJiW. mado over new
32ix), ?J-- 5, A Rrout variety to suit all
uuycr, oeou mr iiHiuguf,

KAVANAGH A DECK Ell.
Cor. Canal A Centre HtH New York. novHw-

OSE OF CASHMERE HAIR TONIC

Is unsurpassed as a Promoter of the Growth of
tho Hair nnd Whiskers. It Is neither sticky not
greusy, yet it softens and smoothes the Unlr far

...neiier uuu mure iiHiiiiii-mi- j iuuii uiij, uv
Pomade. Used as a Hair Dressing. It produce
tho most beautiful and lustrous gloss, warrant-
ed perfectly harmless, IU exquisite perfume h
quite unrlvaleil, being distilled from the

Rnsesot Cashmurn. Iirge lioUlo.
only 60 cts. Address ASCII IIMIACH A MILLKU
1U0 N. 3d St., Philadelphia, l'a. nov-ui- w

The Weekly Sun.
ONLY tl A YEAR. 8 PAOB.

The lint Faintly Paper,
l lie uest Aariciiiiiirm rsncr,

Tbe licit I'iillllcI Paper,
Tlio llfsithtnrjr l'spfr.

The bent I'ahlilon ltepnrts.
Thf lint I'sttteMsrlet IIorli.

The Uest tlrnrrsl Jliriit Keport.
The licit Paper Ireri Har.

TUB WKKICI.Y N1CW YORK HUN. Eight
pages. 50 columuH. 91a year, or less thuii A
cents a number, Send your dollar.

Address Till: HUN. New York Cltr.

pATENT

ARION PIANO.
'J he only )crc Ijikliiiiuent lu tbo world. Au-- 1

Is iiMCtfimiud lu blebiiess, Powtr, lIHJllMUey eud
Duiubillly, Special terms to 'Jimbeis, Mulled
latorstol'tergjiueti, betul lor Jlluniuled Allou
Pamphlet,

C. W. FOSTER, Gtncial AenU
uinrl071 tf.l .. Maviu tbf,k,P.


